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DRY GOODS!
PERKINS & STERNS.

Advertisement», without Instructions to 
thswwitury, will be continued until Itor-

Heme and general new-of interest, in » 
condensed form, solicited.

Remittance# can be made by registered

Address all letters aa<L correspondence 
to the M ebalu Ofliee. Queen Wrest, Char- 
lotte town.

OUR STOCK OF

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
Js hoh' complete, and nil in leant of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
■A.T THE LOWEST PRICES,

Will find, at our Establish ment, a splendid variety to 
select from. I)o not fail to see our Goods before j 

making your purchases.}

PERKINS & STERNS.
Charlottetown, Nov. 3, 1884.
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THE WANZER
Sowirhg: XÆaohin.9,

The Most Perfect Machine in the Market.
EVERY WANZER GUARANTEED.

OStc and tarns, Mathis hililiii» Ijnteii SI.
TWO DOORS BELOW WATSON’S DRUG STORE.

oisrizsr

fmlil Idal,

GROCERY k TEA HOUSE.
Meeeghae’s Sriek Baildiag,

WEST SIDE QUEEN ST.

OESTEXXIAI,

iere.

AGAINST Tilt TOLD.
THE Suhecrilier has always in Stock 

choice brands of FLOUR, and tbc 
lient quality of TEA, MEAL, MOLAS
SES. COFFEE, SUGAR

Also, all first-class GROCERIES at 
the lowest possible prices.

P MONAGHAN
Charlottetown, July 2, 1884—ly

OISrLY

Gold Mai
I* (’AS ADA,

DAVIS & LAWRENCE CQ.,<ubb»
SOLE AGENTS,

montrhjll!

HICKEY & STEWART,
MAN UFACTURERM OF

Chewing à Smoking 

Tobacco,
NO. 1, QUEEN STREET,

Charlottetown. P E. Island
No,. 8. 1882.

IT© ta Ben.©.
ALWAYS ASS FO*

Budd’s Create Emulsion.
It is the oulv one simple Emulsion of COD 

LIVER OIL in th« Market

BVDD8 IS THE EMULSION V8EI)
IN ------------ --------------THE HOSPITAL

AGAINST THE TOLD.
BUDD’S HAS NO TASTE OK THE 

OIL.

Tae Pope tod the New Cardinal».
Immediately after the conclusion 

of the Sacred Consistory, one of the 
Pontifical Mas tern of Ceremonies 
and the maestro di camera of Car
dinal Pecci, brought to the new 
Cardinals present in Rome the 
official notification of their elevation 
to the Roman Purple. Immediately 
utter, the Prelate* and Pontifical 
Noble Guards, whose duty it is to 
bring, in the qualities of Ablegate* 
and Couriers Extraordinary, the 
Cardiuulitml insignia to the Arch 
bishop* of Vienna, of Valencia, and 
of Seville, set out for their respect
ive destinations. On Wednesday 
evening, on the occasion of the ini- 
|>osition of the Cardinalitial beret ta 
on the new Cardinals who are in 
Rome, the Sovereign Pontiff deliver
ed an Allocution in reply to the son 
timent* of gratitude and devotion 
expressed bv Cardinal Ixatiretizi in 
the name of himself and his brethren. 
His Holiness, after thanking the 
new Cardinal* for this expression of 
their attachment to himself, address
ed in a special manner Cardinal 
Latirenzi, who had recalled the long 
years that the Pontiff had shared 

ith him the government of the 
Church in Perugia, and said : “ We 
are pleased to say that the memory 
of that time, and of the assiduous 
labor which you lent us is not with
out pleasure to us." After praising 
the work of these Prelates, now 
made Cardinals, in their several 
spheres, and expressing his opinion 
that they would use their effort* 
still more to procure benefit for 
the Church, the Pontiff turned to 
Cardinal Massaia, and said : “ As to 
you, humble son of St. Francis, 
whose name has been rendered illus
trious and venerable by the long 
and the v*t*t labors which y^u have 
endured for the propagation of the 
faith among harluirians, the splen
dor of the I Ionian Purple will per
mit you to spread more brilliantly 
the light of the A|Hwtolic life of 
which you have l»cen so noble an ex
ample ; and vou will show to the 
world, which ignores it, how great
ly an humble religious may become 
well-deserving of true civilization 
when he is animated with the breath 
of charity and the spirit of the re
ligion of Jesus Christ." Then turn
ing to Celusia, IIis Holiness said : — 
“ Finally, njton you also, noble son 
of 8t. Benedict, who, during long 
years have governed so zealously 
the illustrious Church of Palermo, 
wo found great hopes for the con
solidation and the progress of relig
ion in Sicily. There, the Faith is 
deeply rooted, and on every propi 
ions occasion wo see it strengthen

ed by the most splendid manifesta

An Ix-Oortmor'i Opinion of Prince 
Edward Ialand.

Prince Edward island's last Eng
lish Governor, His Excellency Sir 
William (’leaver Francis Robinson. 
K. C. M. C., now Governor of South 
Australia, ha* lately delivered a lec
ture entitled “ Duty in many Lands." 
in which he gives a brief hut 
interesting sketch of those paiU 
of Her Majesty's 1 Dominions, in which 
ho has livoJ as her ropieeenUitivo. 
We have much pleasure in setting 
Ixjfore our readers some extracts 
from those pages relating to Prince 
Edward Island. Our little province 
ha* of late years been the mark 
of much criticism and the recipient 
of much unsolicited advice from 
strangers, some of whom appear to 
ho afflicted bv a mental obliquity 
of vision, and to lie inspired with 
a venom which tends to counteract 
any good that might arise from their 
suggestion*. This being on English 
Colony we have mi Englishman's 
right to growl at our own short 
oniings. Our sidewalks, our street ( 
crossings, our winter communica
tion, our postal arrangements and 
other weak spots in our armour we 
hope to sec re-adjusted in time, hut 
the cure will not he effected by the 
ini|»ertinent suggestions and inac
curate statement* of recent foreign 
contributions to one of onr city dailies

When so distinguished “a states
man and so eminent a servant of the 
Queen a* Sir William Robinson can 
find much to praise, much to encour- 
ago and much to hope for in our 
little Island, we can i.flbrd to laugh 
at the saucy badinage of Mr. Charles 
Dudley Warner, ami to completely 
ignore the unqualified mis-state
ments, and hypercritical cavillings 
of certain commercial tourists who 
have acquired an unenviable cele
brity in our midst.

“ From tlw Falkland Islands I was so 
formante as to 1st transferred to the 
government of Prince Edward Island, 
then an independent colony, hut now 
forming l»art uf the great Dominion of 
< 'anada. AI Knit this island I shall have, 
jwrhaps, a gtssl dual to sav, as it is 
certainly one of the most attractive 
*|*»ts in Her Itaj-wty’s dominions, and 
less is known nlx>ut it than it dtwirvt*..

few absentee proprietors, led to an ci
tation which has only recently subsided. 
At first the landlords were all powerful 
Gradually, however, the laaaaaa, being 
resident ou the land, electing and con
stituting in great part the representative 
Legislature, and recognising their poli
tical power, became eager to make 
tliemeelves, if possible the actual i»n>- 
prietors of tlie soil With tiiis object 
arts sere from time to time parsed, 
which, tied they I wen sawn ted to by 
tire < row n, would liave had the effect of 
transferring propelty in land from Die 
owner to the tenant. Matters went on 
tiiis way for many rears, and attempts 
disallowed in one form were as often 
insinuated in anotlwr, tire Royal pre
rogative being ou each occasion exer
cised for the protection of legal rights 
and the maintenance of the laws of 
property. Tire inutility of such at
tempt* became at length apparent, and 
for some years before tiw period of my 
administration tire local Government 
adopted the policy of devoting such 
money a* could he spared to buying 
out the proprietors by private contract, 
with a view to the properties purchased 
in block Iwing subdivided and resold to 
the tenants for gradual payments on a* 
easy terms as the country could afford, 
and certainly on far easier conditions 
titan would have Uwn exacted by the 
proprietors. Finally an act was paused 
obliging non-resident proprietors to sell 
at a rate to be fixed by commissioners 
appointed for the purpose. Tiiis last 
step, however, was not taken until after 
Prince Edward Island joined tlie Do
minion of ( anada, to which event 1 will 
presently refer, and I presume it may 
in» taken for granted that all excitement 
and discontent .on the land question in 
Primv Edward island ha* now dis
appeared."'

Tlw jiopiilation of the Island is com- 
fwwodofa mixed race,alxnit six-sevenths 
«.f the whole Iieing natives of tlie island, 
and one-seventh of tlie United Kingdom, 
the neighboring British Provinces and 
other countries. The first named in
habitants are chiefly descended from the 
French Acadian» whp remained after 
the cession of the colony in 17B3 ; of set
tlors from the Highlands of Scotland, 
who were introduced by tlie proprietor* 
of the tow nships ; and of American loy
alist*, to whom lands were granted at 
tho close of the revolutionary war. The 
latter are mm|Nwed of native* of Eng
land and other countries. A remnant 
of the Mic-Mac Indians—a once numer
ous and |siwerful tribe—still remains in 
existence. They aio located on a small 
island of about 1,400 acres in oxtout, 
w hich has (toon purchased for their use 
by the Alxiriginos Protection Society, 
and on which they lead a contented if 
somewhat idle existence."

** Responsible government was c-onced- 
ed to Prince Edward Island in 
1851, since which time the F.xecu- 

u. ... ... ... j live, as in this colony, ha* twen distinctly
s,r ” titiatn hero introduce* mlor- rorognirod as responsible t» tlw I^giaU- 

ture. There is no Constitution Art there 
such a* is |*isses*ed by most of the 
Australian colonies ; and I do not know 
that tlw island has suffered in any way 
from tho w ant of it. Responsible gover- 
tuent was intro<lured in a simple man
ner, namely, by the Secre: vrv of State 
directing tho Governor to choose his

this principle, then, of tfce natural 
law, inscribed on the heart of every 
mao, we are bound not only •» per
oar debt and restore ill goUeo goods 
bat repair every injury, both publie 
and private, which wo have eend 
oar fellow man. The law ef joetiee 
demand* that we give every man 
hie own, if wejhave caasad him any 
low, for the great Apoetle of the 
Gentile* command* tho*: “Render 
to all their due: tribute, to whom 
tribute is due custom to whom cus
tom; honor to whom honor; owe no 
man anything.” Ami again we 
read in tho book of Exodus, “If any 
man hurt a field or n vineyard he 
shall restore tho boat of whatever he 
hath in his own field, or in his vine
yard, according to the estimation of 
the damage.’ From thia language 
of a God, who can neither deceive or 
he deceived, it i* evident that debta 
must be paid, restitution performed 
and damage repaired.

The salvation of tho soul, bre
thren. dtqteud* on the performance 
of those dutie* wlieu they nYe at all 
possible, for St Anthony *a/*, “He 
that i* in |K*««e*aion of another** 
g«M*is, an i can make restitution, and 
does not do so, cannot obtain forgive- 
ne*», though he may do all possible 
marks of penance, he may pray, ho 
may fast, he may give large aim* : 

No,

mat ion about tho size of the Inland, 
communication with tho mainland, 
the seasons, etc.

THE SCONCE OF LIFB, ONLY $1
BY MAIL POST-PAID.

Over 200 Ft rut Prixen is Cuin/trfttinii with the Leading 
Makera of the II arid,

LEADING POINTS.
Light running end nolselc** No cog-wheel*. goer», or head motion*.©. Large space 

under arm. llelf wiling Needle. Meir-tliresdlug stmtllv, Automatic Bobbin Winder, 
Double steel Feed Principal part* made of best hardened Steel. So «Impie s child esu 
run IL Adjustable lu all II* part*

The Wsneer Is In use In the lending Uonvenl* throughout the Dominion. The Wsnser 
Is In use In 7,010 National School* In Ireland. Plie XVanxvr I* used bv all classe*, and I* 
pronounced the be*t bv ail. From IWl to l*ti, Wauser r»*o«lved first prise wherever 
competition wa* hold. Honest and legltlmalc coinpcllllon encouraged. We don't need 
to aux-ertlse other men's guudi to draw attention toourown.

Warner received from Ills Majesty Fraud* Joseph tlie|lstof Austria, tho only Knight's 
Cross on British soil for best Sewing Machine.

J. F. WILLIS Sr CO.
August 6, 1W4. Only authorised Agents for P. E. I.

BUDD’S IS TAKEN BY CHILDREN 
AND DELICATE WuMEN WITH 

MARKED SUCCESS.

lion» of Chri.ti.in'piety. There are *re nnnn.rou. fine buiUini» in Urn . ill , 
• - 1 3 which almost rival* Atlolaulo in the

Qot Ready for Winter.
MOW THYSELF,

Unit Mettrai Wert Sanhoe*
Exhausted vitality, Nervous and Physical 
Debility, Premature Decline tn Man, Errors 
of Youth, and the untold miseries resulting 
from Indiscretion or excesses. A book for 
every man. young, middle-aged and old. It 
-contains I» prescriptions for all acute and 
-chronic diseases, each one of which Is In
valuable. Ho found by the Author, whose 
experience for H years In aucli as probably 
never before foil to the lot of any phy
sician. iOO pages hound In beautiful French 
muslin, embossed covers, lull gill, guaran
teed to be a finer work In every sense— 
mechanical, literary and professional -than 
anv other work sold In this country for 
$2.90, or the money will be refunded In 
every Instanee. Pries only fl.tiO by mall, 
postpaid. Illustrative sample e cent*. Send 
now. 'told medal awarded Ike author by 
the National Association, to the officers of 
whleh be refera.

Tbs Helene* of Life shoo Id be read bythe 
young for Instruction, and by the afflicted 
for relief. It will benefit all.-Leaden

WEEKS db Oo.
OFFER LARGE SUPl’I.IRg OF

NEW CLOTHING. FOR FALL & WINTER.
AT EXTRA LOW PRICES!

tiOOD OVERCOATS AT LOW PRICES.
GOOD OVERCOATS AT LOW PRICES.

GOOD OVKRCOATS AT LOW PRICES,

There Is no member of society to whom 
The Heleoee of Life will not be useful, 
whether youth, parent.guardian. Instructor 
or clergyman.—Argonaut.

Address the Peabody Medical Institute, 
or Dr. W. H. Parker, No. 4 Bullfinch Street. 
Boston, Maes, who rosy be consulted on all 
disease* requiring skill and experte cd. 
Chronic and obstinate diseases that have 
battled the skill of all other 
-specialty. Much treated 
<*es*fUlly without an In- 
of failure. Mention this m If 
i*w|>er. X H

June 4 ty

yslclans a

Consignments Solicited.
R. O’DWYER,

Commission and General 
'Merchant

m SALE OF r.E. ISLAND PRODUCE,

389 Water Street,
St. John’s Newfoundland,.

In eonee ion nia the sbore is Cap
tain Sngtii , who la wall known in 
P. S- lainn I, who will taka apecial 
-charge at n. eonaignnwnta, and will 
alao attend U Oe ehaneriae of w 
tor the aarr lag trad» at Priaee 
ward Ialand.

Mr. O'Dwyer «alla attaatioa to the 
faet that k • la pcwwaed at «aporter 
wharf and - wenonee arrow mode lion, 
and ie prap irad to gnerantae erary 
satisfaction

January 16, 186*.

See Weeks & Go’s stock of NEW ULSTERS & STORM- 
COATS, well made, from good material.

OVERCOATS AND REEFERS, to suit all.
WORSTED AND TWEED SUITS, very cheap. 

Shirt* & Sxawara act lovrar prices than over.

.Men's Wool Scarfs and Milliters, Fur Caps, Knitted 
Sliirta, Collars, Braces, &c., &c., &v. 

ftT Call and see us before buying elsewhere.

W. A. WEEKS & CO.
Charlottetown, November 5, 1884.

W. & A. BROWN & CO.
Are offering the following lot* of

DRY GOODS!
AT FHICBS TO CLEAR;

10,000 yards Assorted CLOTHS, suitable for Jackets, 
Ulsters, Dolmans and Suitings.

8.400 yards Assorted DRESS GOODS.
4.400 yards Black and Colored VELVETEENS.

6,500 yards cheap XVINCEY.
60,000 yards GREY COTTONS, marked down to Mill 

prices, 4, 6 and 6 cents.

BUDD'S EMULSION
Is sold by W. U. Watson, Dr S. W. I>oi>d, 

C. D. Rankin, D. O'M. Rkudi s, and 
Atothkcarikm Hall.1

Price HO tenia.
fetjr Don't put with othert as 

briny the mime, hut yet

B TJ D D
November 12. 18S4.

s.
VJK COUGHS AND UuLDd.

KAY'S COMPOUND OF LINSKKD, 
Ani set*'!. Senega, Squill*, Tolu, Ac., 
with cblorodyuts,

KAY 8 COMPOUND, a drmslrcut ex- 
pectorant, for Cough* and Colds

KAY'S COMPOUND, for Cough* and 
Cold*, i* equally *et viieable for Horses 
a*d Cattle

AY'S TIt ' IMLLS, a *|«ci6c in Neural-
. gin, Paev-aeht*, Ac.

elAGULlNE.—Cement for Broken Ar
ticles. Sold everywhere. Solo Makers— 

KAY BROS., St.»ek|K»rt, Eug —13nk

For Sale,
at P. Monaghan's Tea and 

b rorer) Honne,
50 Parrels of Fresh Ground Oatmeal. 

Charlottetown, July 2, 1884—tf

not wanting, it is true, wily enemies 
xvho hold out ftnares to it. and who 
aim at extinguishing its ardour, and 
in sapping—it that xvero poe*iblo— 
its foundation. You have already 
undertaken to oppose these with the 
arm» ol Christ. Fursuc this strug
gle tioxx- with a greater nnlor than 
ever, and your example will not lie 
without fruit. Thus, in acting all 
with a common accord for the exal
tation mid prosperity of the Church 
xvc will rejoice in the Lord and be 
mutually comforted in the midst of 
the hard trials of our difficult 
mission."

The Public Con»istory of Thurs
day, 18th of Xovembor, was exceed
ingly interesting and xvo* most nu
merously attended. It was on this 
occasion that the Holy Father gave 
the Cardinal's hat to Cardinal Luur- 
onzi, Celcsia. Ma**aia, Gori-Morosi, 
Masotti, And Vergil. At ton in the 
morning these nexv Cardinals enter
ed tho Sixtino Chapel and, whilst 
the Pontifical singers chanted the 
motetts Ming on tlii» occa*ion, they 
took tho oath according to the Apos
tolic Constitutions in presence of the 
Cardinals, Heads of Orders of tho 
Camorlengo, and o( the Vice-Chan
cellor of the Ilol v Roman Church as 
well as of the Camorlengo of the

McEachen & Denison, 
Attorneys & Counsellors 

at Law,
VANDERBILT BUILDING,

132 NASSAU STREET,

NEW YORK,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Practice in all the Courts.

Kkkrrencb—Owea Oounolly, Esq., Char
lottetown. m 17

DB. P. CONROY,

PH 4 SURGEON,
Greet George Street,

CHAMLOTTMTO WN. 
lhh,tt.,HM-1y___________________

A null!

A BIG LOT OF WOOL SHIRTS AND DRAWERS.
Beet Oetton Whip, at Skill frfoss.

ALL REMN ANTS A.T COST.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Immét Ik Han : Trsum 4 VfidTi OU Slot, kiNst U lean, her 4 M
The New Brick Store will be opened on the 26th April.

V & A. BROWN & CO-
Charlottetown, Nov. 6,1884.

Miirli 4 CoBfoj,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

SOLICITOUS, Ac. 
Qffirr-^lAOiver Great George St,,

OMAVtLOTTKTOWN
Charlottetown, October 8,1884—8m

MONEY TO LOAN
AT LOW INTEREST.

PALMER & MULLALLY,
A. ttorney wat-Low

Charlottetown, Oct 20, 1884—tf

McLEOD, MORSON
$ McQUARRIK,

BARRISTERS AID ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,
CMosin Old Bank,

[UP 8TAIB8 ]
Oharlottetown, February Î7, ISA

“ ChariotUitoxx u, tho *oat of Govorn- 
inont, is situatoJ uuun a point of rising 
ground at the confhicnre of the York 
and llillkln,rough river*. Tho town, 
xxhifh contains al»vut lL'.iKM inhabi
tant*, ie well laid out in broad *tn*ot>, 
intersoeting oavh other at right angle*, 
and nevvral g<Hsl-*iz»vl square#. There

half-past ten, borne on tho Scdia 
•jest at or in, with the tin belli, or white 
oHtvich foathor fan a, carritxl l>csido 
him. At this time tho Sala Itvgia 
xva.» tilled, tho only Hpaco left cloar 
hoing tho lino, kept on each hide hv 
Swiss and Palatino guaixls, through 
xvhich tho procession of tho Poi>o 
and the Cardinal* should pas*. In 
tho intervals of tho coromonie* which 
followed tho entrance of the Holy 
Father and his betdowul of tho hat 
upon tho now Cardinals, tho Oou- 
*i*torial Advocate made instance for 
tho first time in favor of tho cause of 
Beatification of tho venerable nor 
vnnt of God, Sister Mary Gertrqdo 
Salandvi, of Rome. His Holiness 
then, standing before the throne, 
gave his benediction to all present 
and was borne from tho hall in tho 
Satin Gextatoria. At the end of 
this hall, opposite the throne, was a 
largo gallery reserved for ladies ; on 
tho left, a smaller gallery, erected 
for tho occasion, was occupied bv 
tho Ambassadors and Ministers, with 
the Charge* de* Affaire* attached to 
the embassies, accredited to tho 
Holy See and several ladies. The 
Prussian representative. M. de 
Sehloezer, was absent on this occa
sion. A similar gallery opposite 
this one was occupied by several 
members of the Homan nobility. 
The floor and the spaces underneath 
these glloriee were tilled with a 
thickly packed crowd of foreigners, 
clergy, Ac. Afterwards, a Secret 
Consistory was held, in which the 
Holy Father provided Bishops for 
vacant eees, and then published the 
churchee provided for already by 
brief.

Live stock erases, like cattle die 
eases, still keep bursting out in one 
location alter another. Lord Wilton, 
the nâme of a Hereford bull, eleven 
years old, from the herd of the late 
T. J- Carwardine, England, aokl at 
public auction for the sum of 3,000 
gnineae. or done on 120,000. If 
were allowed to analyse thia cum 
should eay that «00 was paid for 
the ball, «,«• for the
•SteO *

uuwbur, if nul in tho an hiUn-ture. of it* 
churches. Tho privato houso* are 
mostly built of wood, hut of lato yoar* 
brick building* havo Imtm orectnd, 
which givo a more Mibstantial and rv- 
gular apiKiaranvo to tho streot*. Thor* 
are other town* of comtoquoncti, hut 1 
need not occupy your tiuto by giving n 
doMtription of thorn. Soon from tho 
wntor, tho ap|ioanuico of 1'rinou Ivlward 
Llnud i* oxtsMslingly prepo*#o#*ing. 
On approaching tho coa*t, tho c«nintrv 
alfont* a charming picture of cnltix*atod, 
and woll-wootlod land, with villago* and 
(•loaretl farm* dotted along tho shore 
and by the side* of I bo Imy# and rix ors. 
The country i# every whore intersected 
with navigable barlhir* and tort non* 
ann# of tho *ea, no part ol tho island 
being much more Hum eight mile* from 
the ebbing and the (lowing of tlie tide. 
The land i*. generally tqieakibg, fiat ; 
but rixfr here and there to a greater 
height, without Iieing anywhere #o 
mountainous as to inqiede the opera
tion* of tlie agriculturist. ( in the whole, 
the confonnation ol the island is good, 
the scenery is homoliko and agreeable, 
while thickly scattered, fiouriidiiiig 
homesteail# iudiente a degree of coni fort 
and prosperity rarely met with in a 
new country. Prince'Kdward Inland is 
remarkable for it* fertility. The soil, 
which i* well .watered with numerous 
spring# and rix'er*, is formed, for tho 
most |»art, of a rich layer of vegetable 
matter aliovo a light loam, resting ui*>n 
stiff clay and sandstone. The land in 
it* natural state i* coverotl with timber 
ami similis of every variety, among 
which the cellar, mountain a#h, wild 
cherry, Ac.., are conspicuous for their 
lieauty ami rfelicary of ap|*earance. All 
kinds of grain aud vegetable* grown in

Sacrod Col lego. The throne of If in ut|
Holiness was jirojMUvd at one end of] lw
the Sala Regia, which ho ontoiwi at kl „ „ ------
• *- ‘ ^ tin Miglaml ri|ieti there in great perfection,

and of late war* a great improx'ement 
has taken plaro in the agricultural con
dition of the colony."

The climate of tho island is remark
ably healthy. The cold i# much more 
severe, and remains for a longer period 
than in England ; but, on tlte other 
hand, tho atmosphere is dry and salu
brious, and tho island i«osseuse» a sum
mer climate of such brightness amt 
lieauty as In t>mt|ient»aUi to a great ex
tent for the long w inter and back w ant 
spring. The spring is short, and in 
the beginning ef June the summer 
bursts forth, and from this time 
until tiie end of September tlie climate 
resemble* that of tlie southern coast of 
England,"
" The chief political difficulties connect

ed with Wince Kdwanl Island were 
centered, until recently, in a condition 
of land tenures, which were at variance 
with (topular habit and feeling on that 
side of the Atlantic. Towards the close 
of the laid century the Island, after 
schemes had l»een proponed for its culti
vation ami settlement, was parcelled 
into alxty-eeveu townships, and granUwl 
by the Inqiorial authorities to indivi* 
dual* having claims on tlw Government 
of the dayt chiefly olfieere who had 
served during the eox-en years war. 
The land wa* handed ox or to them on 
term»., ami condition as to settlement

adviser* from among potions j»ossea»ing 
the confidence of the |ieople or. at all 
event*, of a majority of their representa
tives, and to conduct his a«lministration 
in the future on the well-known linos of 
the British Constitution. Those instruc- 
lions at once put an end to tlie antago
nism which hail more than once pn 
vailed in the island between the diffei 
out hrauclios of the I legislature, and 
w hich is generally experienced in couiv 
tries passing through a period of politi
cal transition. In one respect, at all 
events, Australia has tho ailvaiitago of 
Prince Toward Island. Under respon
sible government, tlw distribution of 
patronage is oveanionally uaeil as an 
element of |M>litical and jiartv strength, 
sometimes more so than is desirable ; 
and I must confess that the systeth as 
carried out in IVince Edward Island in 
my time was by no means conducive to 
the efficiency of the public service. In 
those colonies, a* in Canada and at home, 
while the |K>litical heads of the princi- 
|»al departments necessarily l'ouïe and 
go with their party, an experienced 
staff of subordinates, who take no part 
in |Mflitival life, and are far removed 
I my ond it* x iviiwitude*, Is maintained 
by the State ; and here, as a rule, the 
bonds ,,f minor do|>artmonta, and petty 
officials generally, are safe from political 
interference. It w as not so in Prim-e FÀ1- 
xvanl Island. All otlice-holders, from 
the highest to tho lowest, the judge* 
alone excepted, understood that their 
tenure wn* essentially a tiolitical one, 
and that on a change of government 
they were liable to be removed in order 
to make wax for the supporters of the 
incoming administration; and. as 
matter of fact, the first act of a now 
Ministry was generally to givo practical 
and forcible effect to that politically 
mischievous adage—" To the victors be
long tlie spoils." It is evident that no 
service can lie thoroughly efficient in 
which merit is made subordinate to the 
exigencies of partv government, and' 
which does not offer to its employee a 
fair pro*|mvt of advancement and per
manent employntent,"

"Tho commerce of Prince Edward 
Island consist* in the exchange of it* 
agricultural production*, island-built 
ships, and fish, for British mamtfar 
tures, and other articles of nocessar 
consumption. The inqiorU and exports, 
the revenue and expenditure, and the 
impulation have steadily increastnl 
during tho |UL*t twenty years; and, 
while it is not necessary lor me to de
tain you with details on these points, ft 
i* sufficient to sav that this charming 
little settlement is thoroughly prosper
ous, and contains» j«opu|atinn as happy 
and comfortable as can tie found in any 
I>»ft «>(_ the wide dominions of tlie

alhis in vain." No priest, no bishop 
no, not even tho leprosentntivo of 
‘ 'hriston earth can alisolve him front 
hi* sins as long as ho doe* not make 
restitution, or repair the damage, 
if it be possible lor him to do no. Be
cause the priest, says St. Tliomas, in 
the agent ol God, and hold* hie place 
in the confessional, he occasionally 
remito that which is due to God, not 
Iieing the agent of man and not hold
ing his plaee in the confessional, he 
cannot free anv «me from the sacred 
duty ol paying lawful debt* and 
making restitution. On the con
trary, lie must j.rovlaim to the un
just possessor : Restore what in not 
your own, jwiy vour debt*, and re
pair the damage you have caused 
our neighbor, if such ho at all 
issihle. else there is no salx-ation for 

on. Remember, brethren, that the 
property of others must bo nt all 
times held sacred; that no man can 
laxvtuliy appropriate to himself a 
penny that is not hi* own, and ill- 
gotten gixsi* are a curse and no blous
ing will re»’ upon them either hero 
or hereafter

Great fears aie entertained by 
physicians of both Europe and Am
erica that the outbreak of cholera no 
late in the year at Paris is hut a 

►rcrunnor ot a cholera epidemic 
next year, which may lie more wide- 
jnead and fatal than that of 1834. 

1 hough the cholera has liecn very 
severe in the south of France anil 
Italy it has not disturlied Tsindon, 
xvhich has better sanitary protections 
than any of the larger continental 
cities, hut it is doubtful if once hav
ing entered Paris, that it can lw 
kept from crossing tho channel. If 
not stamjied out during the winter 
there is every apprehension ot a 
serious and fatal spreading of the 
pestilence.

the pedigree, 
erase—total,

and the introduction of population, 
which .wore then considered advanta
geous for thb development of tlw 
island. During the first ten years the 
terms of sottloment with reference to

Sudation wore complied with in cer- 
n township* but entirely neglect

ed in others, the person» emigrating 
under the auspices of the proprietors 
(who were mostly gueulent in the 
mother country ) Iieing allowed loose* 
* Ir t>w years on x-er>' easy term* ; and 

ius. In a part of tlw world where tho 
proprietary system lias always been un- 
popnlar, and wlwre the easy acquisition 
of freehold property by thoee who culti
vate the soil is general and expected, 
was established a state of things as be
tween landlord and tenant—a clans 
warfare and discontent—which practi
cally retarded the program and develop 
ment of the colony. One would think 
that leaaoc for 999 years at a shilling an 
•era. which were readily granted by the 
landlord* to thorn who were tied rone of 
■•tiling In the colony, ought to have 
satisfied the reasonable expectations of 
perrons emigrating from a < 
where lee—i of even one-tani 
duration were rate; hot as the popula
tion of the island increased, tlie desire 
of the rattier» to be poa—a—d ol the fee 
■Ample of their forme, thwarted aawaa 

*ct that the whole of 
npin the haadeofa

An iinport duty is to be placed on 
all cereals by tho French govern
ment, who find themselves obliged 
L> adopt a protective policy to allevi
ate the depression in certain lines ot 
business, and to satisfy the desires of 
the peasantry. In England there is 
a strong movement in favor of a 
Protective Policy, or rather a fair 
ti-ade policy by a certain class who 
are suffering from depression, par
ticularly among tho ship building 
trade on tho Clyde and Wear.

AT A BARGAIN.
The Subscriber offers for sale

AT A BARQAXHT.
PH AT valuable Farm of One Hnmlrtd 
I and Fire ucre.< situate in Hrookraf«, 
»a the Old Trynn Htnul, f.irmvrly owned 

♦•y Francis Hugnti. and now occupied 
by Bernard Ki^gina.

There are a good Dwelling House 
»ud two large B iro* on the premises.

Seventy-five acres of the land are clear 
and fit for cultivation, the remainder is 
covered with excellent wood. Posses- 
•|on may be hud whenever required. 
Gonl title given and easy terms for 
payment. Apply to

GEORGE ALLEY.
Nor. 2t>, 1884.

thi* desire by t
thelaad weak

"Pay What Thou Owest1
At the huit Miuw a few Sunday 

age in St. Jolin e Church. Utica, N. 
X’., Father I.widen preached an elo
quent and instructive wormon from 
the text ; “ Have patience with mo 
and I wil^qiay thee all." He laid 
the servant mentioned in the day’i 
gospel, having hoard from the Hi 
of hi» Lord and maater that I 
should he sold, and with him hi» 
wife and children and all that he 
owned, in order that hi» debt» might 
lie paid, wa» greatly agitated and 
prayed auppliantly that time would 
be given him amt that he would pay 
all. Hi» master being moved by 
hi» earnest entreaties forgave him 
tho debt and diemiwed him, 
he, going out, met a fellow servant |J 
who owed him a certain amount, 
whom ho handled roughly and de
manded from him payment, raying 

culli- “Pay what thou owrat,” One ra well 
aa the other of thane men had e 
right to promise 
strict dut 
All debta
belong» to others. So wored and eo 
urgent is the performance of this 
duly, that if neglected the miration 
of the «oui is exposed to eternal ruin. 
The neeewity or obligation ol mak
ing reeti lotion ie clearly established 
by the natural law. For when the 
Almighty God created man end 
placed » conscience and a heart 
within hie breast, He wr 
the heart, “Do to others m you 
them to da to you." According to

Words of Warning and Comfort
" }r y°u are *ufTerlng from poor health or 

laiiEulshtng on a t> *t of elrknee». Utile 
ebeer.^lf ^you are simply ailing, or If

• weak and dtwplriled.
• without clearly know-
• In* why. Hop Bltiare
• will surely cure you.

If you are a minister, and 
ItHX-e overtaxed yourself with your 
pastoral duties, or a mother, worn out 
with care andtwork. or a man of buetneee or 
laborer, weakened hy the strain of your 
everyday duties, or a man of letters tolling 
over your midnight work, Hop Bitters will 
most surely core you.

If you are *uffi>rln* from overeating or 
drinking, any Indiscretion or dissipation, 
or are young and growing too feet, as Is 
often the case,

* Or If you are In the workshop, on the
* farm, at tlie desk, anywhere, and feel
* that your system needs cleansing, ton-
* Ing.or stimulating, without Intoxloat-
* In*, if you are old.

* blood thin and Impure, pulse 
‘feeble, nerves unsteady, faculties 
' waning, Hop Hitters Is what you need to 
•give you new life, health and vlghr.”

If you are costive, or dyspeptic or sulfer- 
log foom any other of the numerous dis
eases of the etomachor bowels. It leyour

own (holt If 
you are

; to pnomine payment, for it In • 
t duly not only to pey over law- 
•ht» but to rwlore that which

lit If yon remain III. If 
. _ _ _ _ wasting away with any ft 
of Kidney disease, slop tempting 
moment, and turn for a sere w> a op

If you are sick with that terrible si ok asm.SCT5fr<.i0“m,Ç.i,", * "1B -

—If yon are a frequenter, or a i —a miasmatic district, barrios
—trieî^itiarlal I
-iW

4cysr*5?iSi£:erA,s:
r will not cure or help.

A Udÿ7 wish.

ef*8SB
JSB5i»jrnm


